
Graefenbcrg Company’s Office. 
50 Broadway, New Yorlx, Sept, 24th, 1847* 

The very great increase of the Grackcnbkro Com 

f.ht’i business in New England, has rendered it nec 

essnry to re organise the General Agency there, I his 

is therefore to certify, that the New England Branch 
of ihe Gbasfbnbsrq Comfamv, is now established al 

No. 154 Washington str ict, Boston, and III it Mr. F.dain 
C Barnes is duly appointed Secretary of said Branch ; 

and that lie is authorised to establish Local Depots, 
and to grant rights to vend the company’s Medicines 

Every Agent must have a certificate witli ihe seal ol 

the Company thereunto, signed by its Secretary and 

countersigned by the aforesaid Branch Secretary No 
one is authorized in sell the Company’s Medicines 
without such certificate __ _ 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 
GRAB FEN U ERG MEDICINES. 

The undersigned is fully prepared to establish a 

IliUliFiSBSRS ISeFOi in all places bf proper size in 
New England {except the Stale of Connecticut, and 

that portion of Vermont west of tile Green mountains) 
and also in the British Provinces of New Brunswick 
and Nova Srotia. Iiniiiediatt applicaiion should he 

wade, ellhei personally or by letter. As there will or- 

dmarily be hut one Depot in a town or village, the 

Agency will be very valuable. 
TIif lending article to which public attention is in- 

vited is the GRAEFBNBEllG VEGETABLE PILLS, 
of which 30,000 boxes are sold each and every 'Week — 

The following complaints yield with certaiiityio their 

power; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Costive 
vess Dyspepsia, Erysipelas, Imperfect. Digestion. Fluor 

/flies Green Sickaees, Heartburn, Headache, Jaundice, 
liver 'Complaints, Rheumatism, and various disease! ol 

the Stomach. In all Chronic Comflaints the most 

implicit reliance may be placed upon them. Price 25 
oeatsahox. 

The names of the other medicines are an follows : 

THE CHILDREN’S PANACEA. 
For summer complaints, dysehlery, and all other af 

notions of the stomuch and bowels, it is iniallible. 
Price 50 cents a bottle. 

THE GRAEFBNBEllG SARSAPARILLA 11 COMPOUND. 
Warranted to make tWo quarts superior to any in 

the world. Price one dollar a bottle. 
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE 

OINTMENT. 
Wherever inflammation exist*, this ointment is a 

positive and speedy cure. Price 25 and 50cenls a box. 

THE GR.aEFE.VBERG EYE LOTION, 
For disorders Bf the Eyes this laiuori lias ro equal. 

For violent inflammation, weakness, or foreign sub 

stances in the eves, it is an unfailing remedy. Price 

25 cents per brtltle ,5vith Hill directions. 

THE GRAEFBNBERG HEALTH BIT- 
TEIIS 

Sovoceien tb build "P »he enervated system, to res- 

to^ thTappetL and c/ear the skin. Price 25 cents a 

package* 
THE CONSUMPTIVE’S BALM, 

Thi. most extraordinary article is infallible positively 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, nod Bleeding al the Lungs. 
n is only sent as ordered at $5 the quart Consump 
lives may be sure of finding in this article lhat which 

will not disappoint their hopes. 
T*" Qraefsnberg Garette. published by the Company 

'for gratuitous distribution, may he had on application 
t„ any one of ...sir numerous 

Sec’yJd. E Branch. 

AGENTS—ALBERT G. PAGE. Bath ; R. !*• Soule, 
Freenert ■ J A L. 0. True, Pownalf B. Randall. No. 

Powna?; Win.G. Hoyt, Durham; Isaac N. Davis, Lit 

le River Village; Ohcd Merrill, Topsham ; John R 

Halev Brunswick : James Sampson, Bowiloinham ; J. 

IV Avery A Co., Richmond ; Cofren Sc Blatchforc, 
y.a'gusta; F. Glazier, Jr., Gardiner 

line. ST. 3 t a w_4mos._ 

F. Brown’s Worm Lozenges 
ARE the most valuable and certain medicines ever 

discovered tor destroyingandexpelhngall kinds 
Worms which so frequently trouble children. 

They area most excellent remedy,and are as plea- 
sant to the taste as any common confectionary. 1 bey 
differfrom all other Worm Lozenges,ns tkephant a. 

"‘'rhousandsTf boxes have been sold within the last 

rew months. __A. O. PACE,Agent torJ..lh_ 
Corn. 

2000 200 11 white do. row landing from sch 

Maine and for sale by 
£ H(JDGK1Ne t u0. 

Bath, Feb. 25, 1848._l98_ 
Transparent Shades. 

OF a great variety ot patterns,with finishedI Bronze 
ami giit stands. Just rec’d at CHINA HALL. 

d97)w _____ 

Cologne Stands, 
Cs ARt) Receivers and French Vases, in gient variety 

^ just rec’d »t CHINA HALL. 

MKL0DIANS. 
fUST rec’d direct from the manufactory a large lot 

J Melodimna of all airea, »t_CHINA HALL^_ 

Jnst Received, 
AFKESH lot Oranges, and Lemous, at Centre st. 

Market. 
Hath, Feb26, 1848. dJ8 

Oysters. 
f HAVE received some prime Fresh Oysters, this 
I morning, bv dackei Susan Ben, twenty hours from 

Boston TIIOS. HOW LEX. 
Feb 25. _____ 

FOR SALK. 
/-kNE large HOUSE LOT on the East side of 

*...* l) High street, next South of Judge Groton’s. 
‘‘"'■R, also the House lot on Washington Stteet, 

situated between (he Commercial House and the. Gen- 
?ral Gliurch. Apply to ,„TL10S' M' RhLl)- 

Pbipsburg, Feb. 24, 1848._d93tf__ 
English Lozenges. 

Q LBS. best English Lozenges rec’d^nnd^for sale 

Honey. 
ONE Hive of prime Honey, fresh, reeeiveil at 

HO VV I.E8. 

$8 a week in Sickness. 
THE Mass. IIbaith tirsu«AHC* ConrAsr. of Boston. 

will insure men against the expenses of all tile 

sickness they may have during the long term of FIVE 

YEARS Premium payable yearly. This institution 
now numbers two thousand members, u large portion 
of which belong to Maine. In the last three months 

It has paid over $1,000 Co members disabled by sores, 
accidents, fevers etc., and it has never evaded or de- 

;prrcd t^P^-evn(;TONa«.LBERT, A gen, at Hath. 

Rev. J. B. HUS I’EU, Agent for Lincoln County. 

Lewiston Falls Academy. 
.. n’HF SPRING TERM ofthis Institution will 

1 commence on Wednesday, the 8th day o/ 

-3*-March next. Mi. ALVIN BOODY will retain 

'"Tl’wFema^'r'epa'rt'ment will be under the charge t f 

MU ELIZABETH J. IIUNLAP, who will also g.ve 
nstruction in Music and DSawino. 

Board c^n be obtained at $1,75 per week, including 
f.t#*i liwlttn and wnaninf. 

Hooks fnrnrshed by the Principal at Boston prices. 
BOOKS inrni 

gi 00 per Term, to he paid in Trinoa—$3,00 a.s^L^p FOdTEB) jte<r«tary. 
* 

Fe "dst'on Falls, K<* *4, 1848 | «d2w 100 

FURNITURE WARE ROOM. 
Ss ESQPNTOpr* 

rT,HEsubscriber would invite the attention of those in want of FURNITURE, to Ins es- 
1 lablishuient on Elm Street, (at the old stand of Dennison & Thornton,) where will be 

found an extensive assortment of 
Sofas, Tables, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Light-Stands, Centre Tables, 

Chairs, Looking Classes, Ac., dee., 
Of the most thorough finish and workmanship, and at prices as low as at any similar estab- 
lishment in the Slate. 

M ANUFACTURING of nil kinds done to order at the shortest notice. 
The subscriber hopes by close applieatien and personal attention to business, to merit a 

share of public patronage. 
Purchasers are respectfully invited to call. Z. T. THORNTON, 
bath, July 26. 

__ 

Dissolution of Copartnership, j 
THE Copartnership in business heretofore existing I 

Milder the firm of Dennison Al Thornton, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent of the parties. 

AM.MI P. DENNISON, 
Z.T. THORNTON. 

Bath, May 25,1817. 

The undersigned hereby gives notice that he will 
continu to carry on the business of the late firm of 
Dennison Al Thornton in all its branches; that al 
demands against the firm wlil he settled by, and all 
debts due the same be paid to him. 

d73lf Z. T. THORNTON. 

Flour, ifleal, Fork, Lard & Cheese, 
I \ AILY expected from New York, end for sa'e by 
1/ J. D. ROBINSON. 

Match 1,180_ 
F/ncyclopsedia for Sale. 

DOBSON’S ENCYCLOPEDIA, in forty-three vol 
limes, for sale cheap al the Auction Room of J 

Bath, Feh. 28, 1848, dlOlIf C. W. HOLMES. j 
Westport Bridge. 

NOTICE is hereby given that assessments of twen- j 
ty two ner cent h is been made upon each | 

share subscribed for in the Capital 5*tuck of the West- 
port Bridge Company ; and that the same will be^caie 
due and payable as follows .— 

The first assessment January 1st, 1848. 
The second assessment Apiil 1st, 1848. 
The bird assessment July 1st, 1848. 

By order of the. Directors, 
SAMUEL TARROX, Treasurer of Bridge. 

N. B.—The stockholders at Bath and vicinity will 
please to pay the above assessments at the Lincoln 
Bans. 

Westport, Dec 15.1847. 
_ 

ri49w10 

F. Brown’s Toothache Drops, 
IT*OR tne cure ofthe worst Toothache hy its applica- 

tion a few times. This is the only compound 
which effectually kills the nerve of the defective tooth 
wsahotit the least pain or injury to the others. It is 
whi ranted not to contain (he least acid or Kremwte 
which is so injurious to the other teeth, and so poi 
sonous intheir effects. 

A. CL PA RE, Agent for Bath. 

COAL. 
DA 1LY expected by the schr. Charles, from Phila- 

delphia, 
40 ’roris broken and screened Red Arh Coal, 
20 do White do do 
CO do Lump While Ash, and lor sale In arrive 

b'- B. O. WEEKS. 
Il.itb, Fob. 23th^l848 <1100 

_ 

Stoves. 
VESSELS’ STOVES ol all sizes fm 3ale hy 

WILLARD WALKER. 
Bath, April 7.1847 _<JgM 

Corn & Flour. 

NOW land ing from schooner Janies Henry, from 
Baltimore, 

2000 bushels prime Maryland White <’orn, 
1500 do Jo do Yellaw Mealing do 
200 barrels Baltimore super Howard »t Flour, 

and foi sate by B.t). WEEKS, 
Bath, Feb 22, 1858. d9G Trevait’s Wharf 

Stoves! Stoves!! 
ril|1K Sunscrihers would inform t'<e public Hint they 
I have a large assortment of Cooking and other 

Stoves, which they will sell very cheap. They also 
continue to keep a good supply of the celebrated 

STKWAHT STOVES, 
which thev will sell WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
as cheap as can be bought in New England. 

MITCHELL, & LOW. 
Bath, Jan. 36, 1848._d72w!5 

Hats, Caps, &o. 
DAVIS HATCH has just made au addition to his 

former stock, and is prepared to supply his cus- 

tomers with the LATEST STYLES in 
Huts, Cups, Itoots mill Shoes, 

Amongwhich he hiisthe Alvord Hats,Hie finestnrtl- 
cle now worn. Also a supetioi article of French 
Boots. 

Call and see. 

Hath, April 24.1847 _dl56wS8tf_ 
New Carriage Manufactory. 

THE subscribers would give notice that they have 
taken the buildingat tlie head of Tallnian** wharf, 

on Front Street, where they intend to carry on the 

business of manufacturing afld repairing in the above 

line. All work entrusted to them will he executed 
promptly, in a woikmanlike manner, and on the most 

reasonable terms. OIjDS A- t*ATTEhMON, 
Bath, Nov i, 1847._3m—w8 

The Hair ! the Hair!! 
TU8T received, the I4UILE ANTIC4UK TONIC, an 

•I excellent article fo'the hair, unsurpassed tiy any 

thing of the kind ill the market. For sale at NA- 
THANIEL JENN INK’S Hair Dressing Saloon. 

Price 35 cents per Bottle. 
Batli, Feb. 2. ___’LBwppf 

(jimnmoii Hoards. 
A F AIR article of Kammon Boards may lie found for 
A sale cheap at the bookstore 

SAWYER. 

New Pork & Lanl. 
onn BMs. Clear, Mess and Prime PORK. 
£"[> 50 Kegs nice Western JLARD. 

mMa,rching and f°r “le by 
M AGO UN Ac CLAPP. 

--- F 

MACKEREL, 
£1011 and Pollock Fish, WM.JOY. 

Wrapping Paper. 
JUFT received at ilie Auction Ilo»in, 125 Ream, of 

Wrapping Paper, for sale cheap. 
Math, Feh. 15, 1848. 

Flour. 
Ann BBI.S Fancy anil Common Brands, for .ale hy 
4UU Feb 22 _MAGOUN * CLAPP. 

Preserved Cherries. 
PEACHES. Damson., Rhubarb, &c„ of superior 

quality, for sale at the City Market, by 
A. G. PAGE. 

Apples. 
OABBL. Apples in good older, for sale at b 

BOWLEF. 

r„ll at Centre Street Market tor new Flour, warran 
L<U1 ted WM.JOY. 

JUST RECEIVED 

35 Packages of China, Glass and 
Crockery Ware! 

AT CHINA HALL ! 

CONSISTING of 225 Gold Band CHINA TEA 
SETTS, for almost one half what we have been 

selling. 
M Enameled and Raised Fig’d—175 Flowing Blue of 

various prices. 
6 Orate* of White Granite and light Blue DINNER 

WARE. 
6 Crates of Flowing Blue Dinner Ware. 
JO Packages of Glass consisting of everything. 
Castors of all prices, from 62 cts. to $15. 
Silver Plated Lades, Silver Fish Knives, Butter 

Knives, Spoons, Cake Baskets. Hall and Entry Lamps 
ol 20 different Patterns. 

C handelier# of all Pattern*, 
Polar Lamps of 25 different Patterns, Cutleiy, Fruit 

Trays, Giiandoles, dec., dec. 
VVe have now a very extensive assortment of Ten 

Trays of all kinds. Pome new Patterns and simp s, 

varying as high as $20. 
VVe can only give a bird’s eye view of the assort- 

ment we have, but if you will only call you will see 

for yourselves. 
Bath, Feb 24. 

_ 6d96_ 

New Publications. 
JUST received at SAWYER’S Bookstore the fol- 

lowing New Works: 
The Convict, (by James.) 
Launcelot Widge, (by Ilootun.) 
Chri.toplier Tadpole, 
Pleasant Art of Money Catching. 
Conquest of California and New Mexico. 
lUctemus,—More droppings Dam Ike pen that wrote 

Proverbial Philosophy. 
Natural History. Introduction to the study ol 

Cyclopedia of Moral Sc Religious Anecdotes. No. 1. 
Chamber’s Miscellany. No. 13. 
Pictorial England. No. 40. 
Chevalier Bayard, (by Fimms ) 
The Model Letter V\ riter, or Polite Manuel. 
Bath, Feb 21, 1848. d95w!9 

Sea Otter Oil 
For Preserving and Beautifying the hair. 

Boston, Dec. 1838. 
Dr. Frederick Brown t I certify that I have used the 

Otter Oil which is put up by you. For dryness of the 
hair and dandruff on the head, 1 do think it superior 
to any other oil I ever used. It makes the hair soft, 
and gives it a line and glossy appearance, and the hair 
does not dry up again, as it does after using any other 
kind of oil. Therefore! can most cheerfully recom- 

mend it to all that are afflicted with a dry and un- 

healthy head of hair. I think any one by using it a 

shorttime will find ita very valuable article 
Geo. F. Bonnet. 

A. G. PAGE, Agent for Bath. 

Anodyne, 
OR,Poor Man’sPlaster. Price 12£ cents for a large 

size. 'Phis Plaster is recommended with the 

greatcstconfidence ; in fact it is recommended with 
that confidence, that if it is obtained of the Proprietor, 
and it does not give relief, the money shall positively he 
returned. For weakness or pain in the loins, hack 
nide, breast, limbs, neck, joints, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Ate. There huve been thousands of them 

sold, and not one single instance has occurred where 
they have not given relief. The price being very low 
every person can obtain it. In severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, and Difficulty of Breathing, worn over the 
lungs,it will afford great relief. 

A. G. PAGE, Agent for Bath. 

Hlarinc Insurance! 
riMlE Subscriber having received the Agency of the 
I CAMDEN INSURANCE COMPANY, 

N. J., (Chartered 1832) for the City of Portland and 
vicinity, will issue Policies to an amount not exceed- 
ing $5^000 on any one risk, on vessels, cargoes and 
freights, on favorable terms as other institutions.— 
Losses sustained will be promptly and Honorably ad- 
justed, and paid in money current at the Banks in 
this city, within thirty days after proof of the loss and 

adjustment. and in case of dispute in the settlement j 
of claims, the company will abide the decisions of the 
Courts of tils State of Maine. 

CALEB tf. CARTER, Agent, 
45 Exchange 8t. 

1 
Portland, Dec. 09,1847. 78J40 

AT PRIVATE SALE, 
At the Auction Rooms, 

AOOOn assort merit of Cloths,Onsaimeres. Sattinette 
Pants, Drugs Goods, fllinwls, Linens, Muslins, 

Scarfs, Braces, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Fancy 
Soaps, Buttons Thread, Hilk, Hooks and F.yes. 
Needles, Pius Tapes, Gloves, Mitts, and a general 
variety of Fancy Goods 

Consignments of the abovegoods, will be constant 
Iy received, and will be sold at private sale at a>fair 
motion price. 

Ladies nre invited to Call. 
Batli, April 22, d!25 wgfrtfff.. 

Forced Sales. 
PURCHASERS or woolen, Oomestfc', Dress or cloak 

goods, or nny description of fancy goods, are in- 
formed Unit consignment of tilt- nboye good, are now 

being opened and will lie received every week through 
the xenonn tit the Bath Auetim Huum, fi r punitive Sale, 
and will lie gold at private sale an less than vhole-iale 
prices. 

Until Dec. 15 
_ _ d36_ 

(•round Rock Salt. 
I III S AUKS, eontniningSO Ibsench, manufactured 
Iti) at the Sliuiid Water Mills,” Irom the very 
hesl of ROCK SALT, hy Walilrnn 4’ Co.,” just re- 

ceived and fur sale hy the subscribers, Agents forlhe- 
Manufacturers, who will furnish il in nny quantity 
and delivered in this city at the lowest Boston price. 

Hath, July 2. MAGOUN 4- CLAPP. 

Cordage Agency. 
f'l'tHEsubscribers agentsforthe Plymouth Cordige 
1 Company willfurnislint shot (notice,Tnrrcduntf 

Manilla Cordage, including Bolt Rope and W'orm 
aine,by the Gang, oi retail,an dal so, Rafting Rigging 
11 the lowest Boston Price. 

The above Cordageis Manufactured hy'Dayg’Pa- 
tenl Machinery which spins the whole length of the 

lihreofthe hemp,and is superiotto any now ino^per- 
atl011' 

MAGOUN k CLAPP. 
Fell. 1.849. _»«• 

TOW-BOAT M>TICF! 
THE ST E A Jt EX 

BELLINGHAM, 
CAPT. MOU8K1 will 

in readiness to tow ves- 

sels to and from the Mouth of 
■ the River, and about the har- 
bor, during the winter. Ap* 

ply at th« Sagailahock Ferry, or at Capt W.’i residence' 
on Centre Street. 

Bath, Dec. G, 1847. d4m 
__ 

«SOUTH END MARKET!” 
THE Subscriber would Inform his friends and the- 

public generally that he has token the store ot 

Mr. Gilbert Truf.-.nt on Water street, near foot «! 

South street, where he offers a choice assortment ot 

West India Goods and Groceries, together with I rn- 

visions and .hip stores at very reduced prices—sum. 
ns Sugar, Molasses, Coflee, Oil, Spices, Hour Meal, 
Ifice, Itaisins,—lieef, Pork, Lard, and Blitter—Crock- 
ery, Glass, Stone and Eanhern Ware. together with 
a good asHortmentot'Fresh Pr«,visions,Fruit an® >ftg- 
etahles. 'i’he above is offered for sale ns cheap as can 

he found In this city or elsewhere, for cash *r 

ed credit. J. G. 
Hath, Dec. 13, 1847. 

evening sales, 

At the Auction Rooms, 
EVERY Wednesday and Saturday Evenings thro’ 

• he Season, for Sales of Staple and fancy 
Drv Goods, Hardware, Crockery. &e.,&c. 

Hath, Apr. 1-2. _111 ■, 

The Owner 
OF a Coil of Lead Pipe is requested t. call on thf- 

snbscriher, pay for litis advertisement, and take 
HWav E. A. HODGKINS. 
Hath, Feb. 4, 1848. 3d8l-3wl7 

Fresh Oysters, 
RECEIVED at 

" 
BOWLES. 

Oranges ami Grapes. 
SW’EET Oranges and Grapes, received at 

BOWLES. 

Fresh Eggs. 
l»u BOWLES. 

Copartnership Notice. 
THE undersigned having formed a Copartnership 

under the firm of 
H. P. do D. IIVBBAIt D, 

for the purpose of carrying tin the STOVE If T1A~ 
H ARR business, in all its branches, and they are now 

prepared to offer the largest and best assortment of 

STOVES ever brought into this market. 
All those ill want ot any kind ot a Stove will do- 

well to call before purchasing elsewhere. 
HORACE P. HUBBARD, 
DIM ON HUBBARD. 

Topsbam, Dec. 10,1847. 3ml> 

Partnership Notice* 

SAWYER GILBERT, 
(Successors to Saicyer $ Sewall,) 

COUNSELLORS k ATTORNEYS'AT LAW, 
Office opposite the Elliot House, Rath. 

k (3. will continue business at the office late- 
ly occupied by Sawje*’ k Rewall, and witt attend th«- 

several Courts in Lincoln and Kennebec C*tiiilies,aii«J 
devote themselves exclusively to the business of the 

profession. »L F. SAWYER, 
Bath, Nov. 6,1847.—3m W. GILBERT 

F. Brown’s 
SAUSAPAIULLA & Tomato Bitters. The most 

used and best known Bitters before the Public. 
These Bitters are wairanted to he a purely Vegetable 
conipolinn—nod mark this, fcrthey can never da lle, 

least injury in any case whatever. It has been nsr d n« 

the private practice of the must successful Physicians 
for a longtime, with great success, in purifying the 
blood,strengthening and invigorating the system. It 
is not to he supposed thalHoy one medicine will cure 

all diseases to which the human frame is subject, mm 

is this article recommended ns vucli, like most of the 

quack medicine i but for effecting the prpuse I'm 

which it is designed, there is nothing that has proved 
itself so w orthy of the publicconfidence as tins cele- 

brated compound. 
The whole vegelaldekingdom does not furnish two 

substances so admirably adapted to purify, nourish an,l 

invigorate the human system These Bitters have alt 

the effect of flic most powerful purgatives, when used 
in sufficient quantity, and yet ars so mild in their on 

eraiion that they may lie given lo persons in the most 

delicate lienltli with peilect saiety. They are also 
ver> auiecahle to the taste. 

There have been many remarkable runs in this Sewn, 
to which references will he given by 

A. (>. PAGE, the only Agent \n Bath. 

Oranges. 
Ir-IAVE cot some sweet Oranges—(that are sweet) 

$3 per Uox. T. BOWLER. 


